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"SEVERAL SIGOURNEYS'' 
CIRCULATION , REPRINT CULTURE, AND 
SIGOURNEY 'S EDUCATIONAL PROSE 
Amy J. Lueck 
In her now-fa mous essay "Reinvencing Lydia Sigourney," Nina Baym 
argued that Sigourney's literary range "inevitably allows for the construc-
tion of several Sigourneys who are unknown to modern criticism ."' Since 
1990, when Baym revealed Sigourney as a student of history and a writer 
of histo rical prose, scholars have filled the gap she idencified with a variety 
of Sigourneys, idencifying her "generic plurali ty'' as a means to "achieve 
multi-positio nali ty as a woman poet," as Paula Bernat Bennett writes, and 
noti ng that Sigourney's wide-ranging oeuvre does not readily lend itself to 
a reading of the author as a sencimental poetess. 2 Subsequently, scholars 
like Bennett, Wendy O asler Johnson, and Elizabeth Petrino have taken up 
the call to reinvent, reconsider, or, as D asler Johnson strives to do , revive 
Sigourney as a complex poet worthy of scholarly consideration. But while 
such scholars acknowledge Sigourney's range of genres, few have focused 
on her prose. Even as they acknowledge it, they leave it, as Allison Giffen 
says, "all but overlooked."3 
In this chapter, I fill this gap by focusing on the reinvencion of Sigo urney 
as an educator who used her prose to advance her educational causes. Many 
scholars have remarked on her educational program , and she herself was 
"admittedly always the teacher," identifying herself as "a schoolmistress and 
a literary woman."4 For example, in chapter 12 , Ricardo Miguel-Alfo nso 
pays similar attencion to Sigourney's didactic use of history and biography, 
which connects hers to the educa tional projects of Ralph Waldo Emerson 
and the other transcendencalists. In From School to Salon, M ary Loeffelholz 
offers perhaps the most extended attencion to the cencrali ty of schooling 
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ro Sigourney's wntmg and life. Loeffelholz sugges ts that we "consider 
the school as the common social location ... of Sigourney's poetic and 
prose genres, inseparable from their matrix of republican ideas."5 Thar is, 
she frames schooling and Sigourney's identi ty as a reacher-rather than 
the home and motherhood-as central ro the writer's work "as a whole."6 
In her arrention ro the school, Loeffelholz raises a ques tion that is central 
ro my own essay: "Is the authority of rh e teacher modeled on that of rhe 
mother, or that of rhe mother on the reacher?" She answers, "For Lydia 
Sigo urney, rhe role of rhe reacher came first, nor just biographically but 
hisro rically, ideologically, and almost, it seems onrologically."7 I would add 
chat, while Sigourney positioned herself in relation ro domestic culture in 
her ea rly work, she developed an increasingly profess ional authorial per-
sona in relation ro education that drew on rhe authori ty of mothers bur 
was increasingly distanced from the home. In other words, she spoke ro 
maternal teachers in her ea rlier essays; but by the late 1830s and 1840s, as 
the schoolroom became an accepted site of practice for women students 
and teachers, she increasingly intervened in conversations about formal , 
extra-domestic schooling. Further, in Sigourney's broad circulation of her 
educational essays, we can clearly trace the evolution of her ideas about edu-
cation and gender and about herself as a woman educaro r, which changed 
as the cultural terrain around women's educa tion shifted, particularly in 
regard to what Loeffelholz calls the emergence of the "domesti c- tutelary 
regime," in ways she did not always control. 8 
Although critics have focused on Sigourney's role as a writer of educa-
tional narratives, rhey have yet ro explore how the culture of reprinting has 
affected her development as a writer and a thinker.9 Since her own time, 
she has been well known for actively republishing her work. Often sending 
the same work to multiple magazines, she then periodically gathered them 
together to be issued as a book. '0 An essay might appear in so me half-dozen 
forms over the course of a decade, traversing from magazine print to book 
and back again. Many scholars have di scussed Sigourney's recirculation of 
her work, sometimes disparagingly, as in the early assessments of scholars 
such as Gordon S. Haight (1930) and Ann Douglas Wood (1972). 11 But 
Sigourney was not unique in this way. Instead, as Meredith McGill argues 
in American Literature and the Culture of Reprinting, recirculation was a 
significant practice in nineteenth-century literary culture, which was char-
acterized by "its exuberant understanding of culture as iteration and not 
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origina tion." 12 In this contexc, edicors constructed discincc Sigourneys fo r 
their own and their publica tions' purposes, and Sigourney revised her own 
self-presentation , adapting and responding to various reader demands. As 
Jennifer Putzi demonstrates in chapter 2 , "the composition , circulation, and 
publ icacion processes involved in the production of a ... poem [may be) .. . 
collaborative." This collabo ra cive process was central to Sigourney's produc-
tion, shaping what Putzi calls her "s tages and styles of authorship" over the 
course of her career. As a perhaps less intentional ex tension of chis process, 
the reprin ti ng of Sigo urney's essays refl ected both authorial decisions and a 
culture of circulation chat outstripped authorial and editorial control. 13 
The changes that Sigourney and her editors made to her essays as they 
were reprinted over time ges ture to and parti cipate in the revision of cul-
tural beli efs about who had the authority to speak on educat ional matters 
and on what grounds. Sigo urney and ocher nineceenth-century women 
authors understood chose limits well. 14 Appeals to home educa tion and to 
the mother's domes tic role were strategies to enlist women readers' interes t 
in ed ucation, the plight of teachers, and the need fo r adva nced educa tion 
for women-and to build communi ty among chose readers. That is, when 
we scudy Sigourney's periodical prose, we can observe that matern al teach-
ing and domesticity are invoked in the service of increased educational and 
reaching oppo rtunities fo r women and may not have been wedded to the 
literally maternal and domes ti c. 
The evolution of Sigourney's engagement with education aligned with 
both the nation's growing trend toward public schools and her profession-
aliza tio n as an author. Through an examination of Sigourney's perso nal 
and business letters, M elissa Ladd Teed traces the emergence of a profes-
sional teaching persona chat was evident in the circulation of her prose. 
In the 183os-era transicion fro m the model of che "genteel amateur" co a 
"commercialized literary marketplace," Sigo urney was an "overlooked but 
important archi cecc."15 To follow this evolution , I have analyzed Sigourn ey's 
educa tional essays, whi ch originally appeared in journals such as the juve-
nile Miscellany (1830), the Ladies' Magazine and Literary Gazette (1833), and 
Godey's Lady's Book (1840) and were reprinted in a wide range of journals, 
including che Southern Literary Messenger (1838) and che Maine Farmer 
(183 6). Like G iffen, I have concluded that, though "much of her wo rk is the 
prod uce of a conserva tive sensibili ty," her investment in traditional domes-
tic values and codes " is more complex than scholars have given her credi t 
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for. "16 By arrending ro rhe changes in her educarional ideas ac ross rheir var-
ious irerarions, we can recognize rhe progressive nature of Sigourney's edu-
ca tional wriring and the ways she used-and was used by-reprint culture. 
Though I will move rhrough these essays in rough chronology, I begin 
here in the middle, wirh Sigourney's 1837 inrroducrion ro the rhird edirion 
of Letters to Young Ladies, which lays our som e key rerms char link her ear-
lier and lacer engagemenrs wirh educarion , just as rhe volume irself spanned 
char period across reprimings. In chis imroduction , she es rablished rhe link 
between morhers and teachers as audiences for her educarional prose. She 
acknowledged char "only a small portion are engaged in rhe deparcmems 
of publick and sys rem arick instruction" bur argued char "rhe hea ring 
of recira rio ns, and rhe routine of scholas rick discipline, are bm pares of 
educarion. Ir is in rhe domestick sphere ... char woman is inevirably a 
reacher."17 By extending rhe definirion of reaching, Sigourney exrended 
rhe definirion of reachers; and by including all mothers under rhe mantle 
of reachers, she was able ro argue for women's advanced educario n: "Of 
what unspeakable importance, rhen, is her educarion, who gives lessons 
befo re any ocher insrrucror."18 This appeal, of course, was nor hers alone bur 
a popular argumem mobilized by Mary Wollsronecrafr, Emma W illard, 
and other advoca res of women's educarion .19 Yer the logical arrangement 
of chis early essay suggesrs char Sigourney was also using marernal teaching 
ro fosrer among rhe larger popularion of morhers a sense of value fo r and 
solidariry wirh reachers, which she accomplished in part by her alignmem 
of "pa rem s, preceptors, or legislarors" as rhe guardians of educarion. 20 
When she added chis essay to rhe rhird edirion of her book, Sigourney 
mosr likely unders rood that it would not be read exclusively by young 
women but also by rheir "preceprors, parents, and legislators." Thus, rhe 
essay takes the opporcuniry ro enforce the importance of female educarion, 
demonsrraring Sigourney's responsiveness ro her own circularion patrerns 
and her abiliry rouse revisions ro arrend ro mulriple audiences with different 
readerly invesrments. Even as she consrrucred herself as a sraid supporter of 
a separare sphere for women, her prose demonsrrates chat she participared 
in redefining thar sphere across reprintings. In particular, she used the trope 
of morherhood (biological and figurarive) ro advocare for increased educa-
rional opponuniries for girls in borh learning and reaching by blurri ng rhe 
disrincrions between morhers and teachers. Wriring abour chis same pas-
sage, Loeffelholz notes, "TI1e ca regory 'morhers,' for Sigourney, is a subser of 
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che cacegory 'ceachers ,' the second , broader ca tegory identical with woman-
hood icself."21 The extension of the logic of republican mocherhood beyond 
the fam ily was not a new phenomenon, but writers like Sigourney played a 
role in transforming chis rherorical move into a social shift. 22 
Sigourney's essay "Biography of an Infa nt" exemplifies the compli-
cated effects o f recirculation o n her educa tional projecc and che ex tension 
of domes tic teaching into extra-domestic spaces.23 In chat piece, writ ten 
for and published in the March 1830 issue of the juvenile Miscellany, she 
described a boy of two and a half years who evidenced "a degree of lea rning 
and intelligence, to which in fa ncy has usually no pretensions."24 H e showed 
remarkable development in literacy, natu ral histo ry, and geo metry in his 
early yea rs, but his premature death cut shore his progress. At the end of 
the biographical acco unt, Sigourney articulated what was often an unstated 
motivation fo r her prose sketches-to entertain children while teaching 
their parents: "This sketch which was commenced fo r the entertainment 
of youthful readers , seems co bear a moral fo r parents."25 The mo ral, of 
co urse, is the importance of parents' ea rly instruction of young children. As 
with many of her periodical and book publicatio ns, she des igned chis piece 
for multiple audiences (children and their parents) and multiple purposes 
(entertainment and modeling), yet all of these audiences and purposes were 
firmly located in the home. 
A month lacer, Sigourney's article was reprinted, with significa nt 
changes , in the Western Recorder of Utica, New York, under the title "Infa n t 
School System." The editor no ted chat "it is not indeed sa id chat the subject 
of chis article was a member of the in fa nt school. H e probably was not. 
Yet the method which was pursued in unfolding his mind was precisely 
chat which distinguishes the infa nt school sys tem of insrruccion."26 This 
version excised Sigourney's acco unt of the young boy's dea th as well as her 
moral at the end, instead embedding the piece into an adjacent discussion 
abo ut so-called in fa nt schools fo r yo ung children , wh ich were usually orga-
nized outside the famil y home and which Sigourney had not mentioned 
in her original piece. Though publica tions such as the Western Luminary 
(of Lexington , Kentucky), the Philadelphia Recorder, and rhe New York 
Observer reprinted Sigourney's o riginal essay, rhe changes in the Western 
Recorder were an ea rly extension of Sigourney's theory for teaching reading 
outside the home, though Sigourney herself had not yet written about char 
extension. The situation exemplifies how reprint culture could outwit the 
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vigilant literary management of autho rs like Sigourney, who was known fo r 
her cautious nego tiation of che literary marketplace. 27 
Although the reprinting in rhe Western Recorder seems to have been 
beyond Sigo urney's des igns, even the original version of "Biography of an 
Infa nt," as published in the j uvenile Miscellany, was part of the conversatio n 
about extra-domes tic schooling. Ar char rime the magazin e was edited by 
Lydia Maria C hild , who had a distinct interest in promoting female educa-
tional opportunities and extending women's domes tic instructio n beyond 
the home. Sigourney's essay appeared in the co mpany of articles such as 
"School H ours; Chapter Two. The Solar M icroscope," in which fe male 
stud ents discover the structures of a housefl y's wing by examining it under 
a microscope in a classroom , and "Letter to a Sister," in which a school-
teacher enco urages his sister to study chemistry and offe rs many faces abou t 
chat science fo r the benefit of eavesdropping readers. 28 Thus, Sigo urney's 
piece became part of a large r conversatio n abo ut expanded educational 
opportuniti es and education refo rm, and rhe editor who decided on its 
placement sugges ted a connection between her domesti c essay and formal 
schoo ling char lacer exchange editors picked up on and extended. 
By examining rhese articl es in their original com exc, we can see how 
Sigourney's project linked to rhe rhetorical and political wo rk of rhe 
magaz in es in which she appeared. As Lorinda B. Cohoon has argued, 
children's periodicals like rhe j uvenile Miscellany allowed au rho rs to draw 
on "rhe domes tic sphere to meditate on public issues," fo r they "depicted 
women commenting on childhood citizenship and intervening in the 
educations of boys and so metimes girls."29 Borrowing from the work of 
G illes D eleuze and Felix G uarcari , Cohoon frames children's literature as 
a "smooch nomad space" in which women authors co uld nego tiate the 
"striated sedentary space" of politica l di scourse and advocate fo r change.1° 
W ithin the "smooth" space of children's publica tions such as the j uvenile 
Miscellany, authors like Sigo urney directed rhe educational pursui ts of both 
mothers and children. I identi fy a similar "smoo th nomad space" in the 
repriming and recirculation of Sigourney's wo rk, whereby edi to rs, often 
male, reframed and extended her ideas in to more political and progress ive 
co ntexts. Paul B. Ringel also discusses these subtle processes of cultural 
transformation, arguing chat the key to success in the children's maga-
zine industry was its abili ty to construct an editorial formul a chat could 
"monitor and adapt its appeals" in a "gradual and intermittent" process of 
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shaping values in the face of "co nstantly changing relatio n hips with the 
expandi ng market econo my."3' In o ther words, while many of igourney's 
essays use the domes tic scene and women's responsibilities as their back-
drop, essays like "Biography of an In fa nt," nominally directed at m others 
in their do mestic practi ce, moved readil y into other educa tio nal debates 
because Sigourney's rheto ri cal p roject was ultim ately refo rm-minded . She 
was looki ng fo rward towa rd ad va nces in educa tio n rather than backwa rd 
toward co nserving the ho me, and the ed ito rial fo rmula of the magaz ines in 
which she was fea tured supported and extended this agenda. 3' 
This po int is exempli fied by Sigo urney's essay "On D om estic Industry: 
Adressed [sic] to You ng Ladies ," published in th e Ladies' Magazine and 
Literary Gazette in 1833, in which she explicitly co nnec ted her do mes ti c 
focus with her educa tio nal p rojec t. Turnin g from a ca talogue of dom es tic 
activities that "combin e amusem ent with utility," she "entreat[ed ]" her 
yo ung readers "to show th at love of books is no t in co nsisten t with what 
republica n simplicity expects fro m his daughters, and that knowledge 
need be no hindrance to du ty."33 While the art icle's ea rly parag raphs abo ut 
sewing, kni tting, spinning, and cooking assume a to ne of casual advice 
and reflection, the fi nal pa rag raphs transfo rm suddenly in to polemic, 
beginn in g with "It n eed not fo llow th at a tho rough kn owledge of ho use-
keeping is in co mpatible with intell ectual tas tes and arrainments."34 The 
structure of the piece reveals Sigo urn ey's awareness of and an xiety abo ut 
the cla ims of oppo nents who pitted the cultural value of the ho me aga inst 
the exte nsio n of female educa ti o n. H er autobiography expresses thi s sa me 
anxiety abo ut her own profess io nal acti vi ties: "Ir was my des ire to bear a 
part in [the househo ld) operatio ns, and to p rove that the yea rs devo ted to 
different pursui ts had crea ted neither indifference no r disg uali ficat io n for 
domest ic du ry."31 This fea r was shared by wom en writers and women lea rn -
ers, who were borh "unwelcome" in the dominant culture and therefo re, 
as Dasler Johnso n writes, "Al ways co nscio us of the eye of the beholder."16 
Sigourney's co ncern that yo un g wo men might affi rm the fea rs vo iced by 
crit ics of wo men's educa tio n and w riting by squandering their educa tio ns 
or dedica ting themselves too thoroughly to their intellects at expense of 
the home ap pears too often in her wo rk to overlook. Ir sugges ts (as Teed 
does) that Sigourney attended to the do mes ti c scene strategicall y, at least 
partly anti cipating a criti ca l audience that wo uld be averse to her educa-
tional project. 
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Sigourney's "Duty of Mothers," reprinted 111 the Southern Literary 
Messenger in 1838, shares this anxiety about hostile criticism and supports 
female educat ion through appea ls to the notion of republican mother-
hood that her so uthern audience may have found particula rly persuasive, 
"repeatedly urging" yo ung educated women to demonstrate "that by a 
participation in the blessings of education , yo u are m ade better in every 
domestic department, in eve ry relative ducy."r This m essage was rein-
forced by the magazine's publisher and editor, Thomas Willis White, who 
departed from the publica tion's rule of "leav[ing] our readers to form their 
own judgments upon the labors of our contributors, without co mment or 
commendation from ourselves" with the hopes that "by so doing, it shall 
a rres t the a ttencion of o ur readers generally."38 His editorial in tervencion 
relocated Sigourney's essay, pushing ic toward formal school se ttings , per-
haps in recognition of rhe larger educa tive project of her work. Indeed, 
the essay's placement in this parti cular journal already implies thac ic had 
a general audience beyond mochers, buc White also explicitly recom-
mended that fem ale schools use Sigourney's essays as "ch as te models of 
composition, or repositories of all thac is pure in sencim enc and sublime 
morals."39 Importantly, howeve r, this extension into che schoolroom was 
accomplished not by the wr iter but her editor. 
The ease with which Sigou rney's essays circula ted across audien ces and 
concexcs suggests chat her contemporaries, unlike modern readers, mighc 
noc have seen her work as clearly gendered. This difference may have 
allowed che writer and her editors to reposition her arguments for va rious 
audiences. But some editorial intervencions push her work more forcefully 
into alternative co nversa tions. One such case invo lved her essay "Domestic 
E mploym encs." As far as I can tell , it first appeared in the 1834 edition of 
Letters to Young Ladies, though it may have circulated in another form first. 
In 1836, however, ic was repositioned by che fo llowing comm encary in che 
National l nteLLigencer (com men cary chat was reprin ced in che Maine Farmer 
and elsewhere): 
[S igourney's essay] is addressed to her own sex .... The general conclu-
sions apply, if possible, with more fo rce to the oppos ite sex, upon whom 
the sterner du ties of li fe depend. In softenin g and sweetening the duties of 
private li fe, are the ob ligations less binding on men tha n on women? The 
fact is, that it demands exactly the same am iable qualities in every mem-
ber of a fami ly, to make the domestic hearth the heaven of happiness. 40 
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The essay is about preparing young middle-class women to ea rn a wage 
in the even t of a reversal of fortu ne. Yet the editor's framing commentary 
alters the rhetorical context of the piece, undercutting its politica l tenor 
by changing the inflection of gender from feminine to masculine and thus 
redirecting it to men. By claimin g that the essay's conclusions "apply, if 
possible, with more force to the opposite sex" (that is, to yo ung m en), the 
editor effectively reclaimed wage earning as a male domain.+' Simultane-
ously, he extended the concluding lesson chat "there is no need that domes-
tic duties should preclude mental improvement or extinguish [the] mental 
enjoyment" of both yo ung women and yo ung men. 
While Sigourney often wrote about domestic employments, co ntextual-
izing chose writings in a network of circulation helps us to understand how 
her essays would have been rece ived and repositioned to favor either her 
own or her editor's opinions abo ut women's education. A pointed example 
is her essay "Maternal Effort," published in Ladies' Garland and Family 
Wreath in 1839. The piece, which cells the sto ry of a family char lea rns to 
work after a reversal of fortune, opens with "Ir is the duty of mothers to 
instruct their daughters how to susta in reverses of fortune. " Sigourney's 
preface and title provide a strong frame for imerpreting the narrat ive, and 
they are followed by several paragraphs char pursue the importance of 
"active industry" in fema les .42 In other versions, however, the essay does 
very different work. For instance, the version in the Common School jour-
nal, published nine yea rs later in 1848, excises the final paragraphs of the 
original essay, which pin the issue most clearly to women. Moreover, while 
the piece sti ll begins with an emphas is on mothers' duty, either Sigourney 
or the editors retitled it as "The Father-An Instructive Sketch."+3 Another 
version, in the Christian Observer (1850), excises all framing commem ary, 
leaving a narrative chat emphasizes the actions of the family unit and the 
dangers of wealth. Ir, too, has a new citle-"Don'c Beco me Rich Again," a 
line drawn from the sto ry. ++ 
Though it is not clea r if Sigourney oversaw chose particular changes , 
similar shifts in ocher essays during the lace r83os and r84os suggest that 
she may have been adapt ing her work to the changing culture and her 
own changing circumstances. For instance, as more young women began 
attending school during chis period, the agenda of her essays shifted from 
advocating for advanced learning to supporting teachers and schools more 
specifically. Even if, as seems likely, she did not oversee the changes in the 
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examples I cited ea rli er, those revisions would have shown her that the 
reading public was receptive to her as not only a maternal figure but also a 
profess ional teacher and author. As Loeffelholz argues, Sigourney "moni-
tored her own reception and shifted her own self-construcrion as an author, 
including the field of her own interdependent literary genres, in response 
to a changing field of literary possibili ties."45 Teed reporcs that Sigourney's 
representative George G riffin even advised her in 1835 "to speed up her 
wo rk on female educa tion so that she would not be preempted ," advice 
that hints at Sigourney's strong affili ation with this issue in the literary mar-
ketplace as wel l as the shifting terrain in which she engaged with it. 46 
Sigourney remained on the forefront of educational writing through the 
updating of her essays, whether or not those updates were to her credit (or 
even to her liking) . Russ Castronovo notes thar "form is a dynam ic process, 
an ongoing adjustm ent to and engagemenr with social and historical con-
tent."47 Put into conversa tion with reprint culture, the shifting form of each 
of Sigourney's essays demonstrates this insight. They adjust to and engage 
wirh social and historica l content and context across each reprinting. In 
this way, acknowledgm ent of reprint culture confounds any srra ightfor-
ward reading of authorial control , di stributing the author function across 
va rious unknown agents. Sigourney was swept along with the tides of cir-
culation as much as she was directing rhem. O ve r time, though , she did 
adj ust her rheto rica l strategies to suit the changing rheto rical co ntext. 
Rather rhan arguing that morhers need education to teach their fam ili es, 
Sigourney's essays by rhe late 1830s were increas ingly directed at teachi ng as 
a wage-earning activity, and her most common refrain became an appeal 
to "reverses of fortu ne."48 In essays such as "C harity of Wages" (1838) and 
"Superficial Artainmenrs" (1840) , she drew a strong connec tion between 
education and women's abili ty to sustain themselves in pover ty, high-
lighting reaching and lea rnin g in relation to extra-domes tic economies, 
though she did nor leave the powerful warrant of rhe home far behind. 
For example, in "C hari ty of Wages," published in the Ladies' Companion, 
educat ion is depicted as enri chin g domes ti c eco nomies when rhe daughter 
of an unfortunate family brings home a book rhar her fem ale teacher has 
loaned her, wh ich the daughter will read to her mother while she works.49 
As the daughter reads to the mother, she is reversing the domestic scen e 
of instruction: now the daughter is the instructor, with the aid of her 
teacher's insight. Both the domesti c economy and extra-domestic work of 
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rhe schoolreacher and the students are validared in rhis narrarive mom ent, 
which has become the in verse of what Sarah Robbins calls a "domesti c lit-
eracy narrarive."50 
Ir is no coincidence rhar "C hariry of Wages," hinging as it does on the 
increasingly important notion of women's labor afte r the financial crash of 
1837, was reprinted by at leas t six periodicals. 5' Other essays, such as "Super-
ficial Attainments," which appeared in the July 1840 issue of Godey's Lady's 
Book, similarly directed Sigourney's readers roward more serious study in 
rhe face of uncertain futures, admonishing them ro "be studious ro prepare 
yourselves, for every dury that may devolve upon yo u."52 The audience, 
however, was not only the fa mily that might face a reversal of fo rtune but 
also the wealrhy family rhar might support education by advocaring for fa ir 
wages for teachers and the establishment of schools to train students in the 
useful arts. True benevolence, she suggested, is in such uaining for future 
work. Positioning the discuss ion of women's wages in terms of middle-
class women's benevolent activi ties is a prime example of how Sigo urney 
in voked larger political and social concerns in her writing while remaining 
within the accepted norms of discourse fo r female authorship .53 
The growing connection between education and the poss ibiliry of earn-
ing a wage de-centered the domes ti c economies that were so clearly tied 
ro mothers and home lea rning in Sigou rney's ea rlier essays, but a focus on 
the moraliry and importance of morhers remained a powerful strategy as 
Sigourney began ro address teachers. While she was no longer speaking 
ro or abo ut m others when she discussed teachers in her article "Primary 
Schools," published in Godey's Lady's Book in 1840, she m ade a case for rhe 
increased "honour" owed ro teachers and relied on the trope of morher-
hood for irs effect: "Teachers of primary schools! have you ever rhoughr 
that the words which yo u utter ro the little ones at yo ur feet , the co unsels 
which now they seem so lightly ro regard, may grave themselves as with 
the point of a di amond, and go with their souls ro the judgment of the 
Great Day? Have you not , indeed, a dignified vocarion , sranding as yo u 
do, nexr ro rhe morher, and she nexr ro God ?"54 1his call to the teacher 
highl ighred rhe connection Sigourney had made between mothers and 
reachers throughour her essay ca ree r, in which rhe female reacher, as moral 
guide and model, stood in fo r (and next ro) rhe morher in an educational 
role rhar was norhing sho rt of divinely directed. But significanrly, this par-
ricu lar appeal was made ro and on behalf of teachers rhemselves. In this 
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way, the equi valency of m others and teachers persisted but in the form of 
its own mirro r image: whereas once m o thers needed educa tion beca use 
they were teachers, now teach ers needed support and respect because they 
were like m others. 
Sigourn ey's mobili za tion of the tropes of fa mily and motherhood 
increas ingly enabled movement of the female body beyond the fam ily 
home. M ore precisely, as Jessica Enoch argues, ir enabled the m ovement 
of the school inro the feminine sphere. 55 While this development can be 
read as an extension of women's sphere beyond the home, Enoch explains 
char rhe movement ro accept women in the class room was accomplished by 
bringing the realm of reaching within the privatized realm of the mother, 
"renovating" the nineteenth-century school "bo th discursively and materi-
ally, from a public, exposed , masculin e space ro an enclosed , private, and 
feminine space."56 Indeed, we ca n see in essays like "Primary Schools" the 
evidence of this rherori cal move ro renovate schoo ls di scursively by placing 
wom en and their associated m orali ry at the center o f rhe educa tional proj -
ect through their relation ro mothers. 
Sigo urney also so ught ro intervene in the m aterial renova tion of schools. 
During 1840, as she was composing "Primary Schools" for Godey's Lady 's 
Book, she publi shed "The Perception of the Beautiful" in the sam e jou rnal. 
Exemplifying Enoch's claim abour "renova ting," chis essay argues that the 
design of schoolhouses should "aim at som ewhat of the tas te and elegance 
of the parlour."5- W hile her arguments were couched in m aterial co ncerns 
abo ut unhealthy structures and ventilation , Sigourney was also focused, as 
the ride sugges ts, on designing schoolhouses char wo uld cultiva te students' 
perception and appreciation of beaury as an area of study and development, 
no t m erely as spatial ornam ent. In later versions in the Common Schoo! 
Assistant (1840) and the Connecticut Common Schoo/j ournal (1840), Sigour-
ney reframed the essay, foreg rounding the issue of schoolroom design as an 
increasingly hot refo rm issue. Fifteen years later, a signifi cantly abbreviated 
vers ion circulated again in the Connecticut Common Schoo! j ournal (1855) 
retitled this time as "1he Beautiful and Tas teful in Educa tion ."58 
1l1e frequent changes in Si gourn ey's reprinted essays ges rure ro her con-
cerns about refo rm but also ro her vulnerability ro the literary marketplace 
and reprint culture. While her educa tional project remained consistent in 
its attempt ro align m others and teachers for the benefit of advanced edu-
ca tion , the functi on of m otherhood as a signifier fo r her readers shifted as 
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women's educa tion beca me increasingly commo n. As Loeffelholz affirms, 
Sigourney lived and wrote through trans itions in the literary cultu ral field, 
particularly in rela tion to cultures of schoolin g, and "shaped her career to 
them as they, in turn , took so me of their form fro m her widely popular 
example.">9 In short, we canno t understand her educa tio nal and rhetorical 
project without co nsidering the multiple genres in which she wro te and 
the audiences fo r whom she wrote as wel l as the ways in which her wri t ings 
and her name circulated and took on meaning in the economies of!iterary 
exchange. Even as her essays (and som etimes her imaginat ive wo rk) build 
on the es tablished ground of domes tic teaching, they reveal the complex 
discursive field in to which Sigo urn ey wrote, highlighting how ed itorial 
commentary, decisions, and placem ent fra med the works' reception and 
shaped their effect. Because each essay inflec ts and is inflected by the con-
versa tion that occurs across the pages of a publication , the reprinti ng and 
recirculation of essays can extend and so metimes prod uce important shi fts 
in that conversa tion. Examining her essays as they circulated across peri-
odical venues prov ides insigh t in to how Sigourney respo nded to and was 
received by the larger cul ture of publica tion and democratic d iscourse on 
the subject of ed uca tion, placin g her in the network ofli terary and cultural 
fo rces to wh ich she belo nged and that she so ably navigated, even if she did 
not always control them. 
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